INTRODUCTION
============

Ramsay-Hunt\'s syndrome is also known as geniculate ganglion herpes or otic zoster. Main characteristics include ipsilateral facial palsy and herpes zoster features of the auricle, external auditory canal, and tympanic membrane, and is often accompanied by neurological symptoms of the inner ear.[@B1] Cases in which the facial nerve and vestibulocochlear nerve are simultaneously involved are commonly reported, but involvement of other cranial nerves is extremely rare. In this article, we report a case of dysphagia in a patient receiving treatment for Ramsay Hunt\'s syndrome.

CASE REPORT
===========

A patient, age of 48 years, suffered from odynophagia and pharyngeal swelling after undergoing dental care for toothache 7 days before visiting our department. Right sided otalgia developed 3 days earlier, and vesicles with discharge into the right auricle and external auditory canal were identified 2 days before the visit. On the day of visit, right sided facial palsy and skin eruption of the right jaw, perioral region, and cheek developed, and the patient was admitted to the Department of Otorhinolaryngology by the emergency room. Past medical history, social history, and family history of the patient revealed no remarkable abnormalities. The patient presented with alert consciousness on admission, but complained of hoarseness, headache, dizziness, and hiccups. On swallowing, the patient reported a residual sensation with throat discomfort and frequent aspiration. Physical examination showed normal vital signs, normal motor power, and normal levels of deep tendon reflex in all 4 extremities. Erythematous vesicles and pustules accompanied by pain of the right auricle and external auditory canal developed, and vesicles at the ipsilateral jaw, perioral region, and cheek were also identified. Facial sensory was equivocally normal, but the patient presented right sided lagophthalmos, loss of nasolabial fold, drop of oral angle, and loss of forehead wrinkles ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Neuroconductive studies revealed absence of action potential at the right frontalis, orbicularis oculi, nasalis, and orbicularis oris muscles. Laryngoscopic evaluation showed right vocal cord palsy. Laboratory studies showed WBC 5,270/ul neutrophils 64.3% which were within normal limits, but a highly sensitive C-reactive protein (hsCRP) level was elevated to 4.434 mg/dl. Blood tests showed positive results for Herpes IgG and VZV IgG, and negative results for Herpes IgM and VZV IgM. A contrast enhanced magnetic resonance imaging study of the inner auditory canal was conducted for differential diagnosis of other diseases. High signal intensity at the basal neural canal of the right inner auditory canal was shown on T1 weighted imaging ([Fig. 2-A](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), and no other abnormal findings such as acute cerebral infarction were identified. Treatment with intravenous administration of acyclovir (1,800 mg) for 2 weeks was carried out along with prednisolone (60 mg) for 4 weeks with gradual reduction of dosage. For management of skin lesions and prevention of secondary infection, frequent wet dressings were provided using acyclovir cream and mupirocin ointment. On the second day of admission, the patient was transferred to the Department of Neurology for further evaluation of aggravated dysphagia, hoarseness, dizziness, and hiccups. Brain magnetic resonance imaging studies revealed no remarkable abnormal findings, but CSF examination revealed elevated levels of protein to 70.0 mg/dL. In addition, a VZV DNA PCR (polymerase chain reaction), which was previously proven positive, showed negative results following administration of intravenous antiviral agents. A video fluoroscopic swallowing test conducted on day 17 of admission showed large amounts of residue distributed asymmetrically on the pyriform sinus and vallecular fossa. Examination after turning the patient\'s neck towards the right showed decreased amounts of residue ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Thereafter, education concerning adequate positioning and occupational therapy, including functional electrical stimulation treatment for muscle strengthening, was carried out. Normal swallowing was eventually enabled at the time of discharge, but there were no definite improvements in dizziness, facial palsy, and hoarseness. A second trial using contrast enhanced internal auditory canal MRI evaluation was performed 2 months following discharge. MRI findings revealed diminished high signal intensity of the right internal auditory canal, and there were no newly developed lesions ([Fig. 2-B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

Ramsay-Hunt\'s syndrome develops due to infection by herpes zoster virus in the geniculate ganglion of the facial nerve, and leads to facial palsy, otalgia, and skin lesions of the auricle and external auditory canal. In addition, symptoms such as dizziness and hearing loss may develop following involvement of the vestibulocochlear nerve. Rarely, there have been case reports describing simultaneous involvement of the glossopharyngeal nerve and vagus nerve.1 This article reports a case of Ramsay-Hunt syndrome in which facial palsy, otalgia, hoarseness, and dizziness developed along with dysphagia, and involvement of the facial nerve, vestibulocochlear nerve, glossopharyngeal nerve, and vagus nerve. Although the mechanism about descending involvement of lower cranial nerves is uncertain, several hypotheses have been proposed. First, invasion of cranial nerves may have been due to anatomical locations. The facial nerve joins the vestibulocochlear nerve via anterior and posterior locations of the geniculate ganglion,[@B2] and on account of connection with the glossopharyngeal nerve and vagus nerve,[@B3] simultaneous viral infection is possible. Secondly, the glossopharyngeal nerve, vagus nerve, accessory nerve and hypoglossal nerve are supplied by the ascending pharyngeal artery. The facial nerve, maxillary nerve, and mandibular nerve of the trigeminal nerve are supplied by the middle meningeal artery.[@B4] This supports the possibility of polyneuropathy occurring after vasculitis due to viral infection.[@B5] Simultaneous treatment with acyclovir and corticosteroid leads to a better outcome than solitary administration of corticosteroid.[@B6] Moreover better prognosis is expected when treatment is initiated within 3 days after occurrence of symptoms.[@B7] The prognosis regarding facial palsy is worse compared with Bell\'s palsy. When acyclovir is administrated, there are no correlations with age or gender, but poor outcomes are reported in cases of deteriorations in hearing or vestibular symptoms.[@B8] In complete facial palsy, only 10% of patients showed improvement.[@B9] In this case, treatment with acyclovir and corticosteroid was performed, but the outcomes were unsatisfactory. It is suggested that associated symptoms such as dizziness along with complete facial palsy, and delayed periods of treatment lead to disappointing outcomes. Regarding dysphagia in patients with pharyngeal muscle palsy or deteriorated function of the upper esophageal sphincter, there have been case reports of decreased residue and improved swallowing after positioning the patients\' head ipsilaterally.[@B10] This study supports the fact that certain maneuvers can improve dysphagia. We report a rare case of dysphagia in Ramsay-Hunt syndrome associated with polyneuropathy.

![Clinical features. (A) No forehead motion is observed. (B) An asym metric mouth is noted with maximal effort. (C) Much discharge is observed in the external auditory canal. (D) Vesicles are noted on the anterior pillar, soft palate, and uvula.](arm-35-738-g001){#F1}

![Contrast internal auditory canal MRI. (A) Contrast-enhanced axial T1-weighted image (onset) shows enhancement in the geniculate ganglion (arrow), cisternal and in ternal auditory canal segment of facial and vestibulocochlear nerve (arrowhead), and cisternal segment of the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerve (open arrow). (B) Contrast-enhanced axial T1-weighted image (2 months after onset) shows decreased enhancement in the geniculate ganglion (arrow), cisternal and internal auditory canal segments of facial and vestibulocochlear nerves (arrowhead), and cisternal segment of the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves (open arrow).](arm-35-738-g002){#F2}

![Video fluoroscopic swallowing study. (A) An anterior radiographic view of the pharynx illustrating residual barium on the right side of the pharynx in the pyriform sinus. (B) An anterior radiographic view of the pharynx with the head turned to the weaker side, illustrating the bolus flow down the opposite side of the pharynx.](arm-35-738-g003){#F3}
